
Frère Marle-Vlctorln
Directeur -l e l'Institut Botanique Aug.5-193 2
Université de ''ontrèal

Dear Dr.Vlstorln :

I hâve of late worked on transformlng my
notes to a nrogram of whlch T sent you a cony Into an article
on 'Idea B to thé laylng out of a :nodern botanlcal garden". lt
Is not flnlshed as yet,but thé thought oceurred to me that lt
mlght be of Interest.lf T  would glve a nubile lecture along
thèse llrie s when I corne to Montréal. ^lease, tell ni e what you
thlnk of thls Idea In orlnclole. T t mlght be good advertl sèment ,
for you as well as for me, and I should gladly be wllllng to
eend you tn y concent for révision some tlna e In advance,to make
sure that I do not say anythlng you do not want me to say.
I should be very glad, Indeed, to dellver thé lecture free . •
The more I look at thé design of thé archltekt for thé beautl-
flcatlon of thé ^rounds around thé building, thé more lt amuses
me.'îow oretty that looks on naner, and how ^retty lt would loo k
from a balloon,but can you Visual1 ze how absol-itely horribl e
lt wlll look, If you stand rlght In thé mldst of lt ? You wlll
get thé most atroclous r>erGT>ectlve3, no raatter from whlch nolnt
you see lt.
I do hooe so mue h that you can stlll nrevent thé greenhouse
and heatlng-nlant from belng bullt where they are marked on thé
man.lt woxil d be a very serions mlstake to nut them there.slnce
lt would mean to treat thé whole rest of thé garden as back-
yard.
The conservatorles, if any are bullt, muât absolutely be comblned
In one block,and thé heatlng-olant must be as close to them as
le feaslble.If you ecatter thé greenhouses in thé way thé ar-
chltekt aug^ests,you are bonnd to hâve euch an enormous loss
of heat.that your fuel-blll wlll be more than twlce as blg as
lt should be . And, belle ve me, that 1s a very blg Item. I reallze,
of course, that you do not Intend to bulld any conservatorles
for sora e tlme to corne, but, flrstly,thls TX)lnt serves to stress
thé utter Imnractlballty of thé whole design of thé archltekt,
and, secondly, If you locate thé heatlng-Dlant,you raust by ne-
cesslty also locate thé conservatorles whlch are to be served
by lt,no raatter whether you bulld them now or later.You can not
get away fro m thé necesslty of deslgnlng tï* j ffhole garden I n
one olece wlthout maklng serions mlstakes.

I am as always ver y olncerely yours

H.Teuscher
170 Tru-aan Ave.
Neoera ̂ ark̂ 'ew York


